Field work on this study was financed by the Iowa state Preserves
Advisory Board.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The fauna of tall-grass prairie is a product of mixing of species entering the area from the drier plains to the west and the deciduous forest to the east. Listings of the biota common in Iowa during the last century can be found in the writings of Brumfiel (1918) and Pamme1 (1926) . Osborn (1905) and Pammel (1926 Pammel ( , 1930 recorded the partial or complete disappearance of 18 species from the state. Abel (1920) , Guthrie (1928) , and Kendeigh (1941) confined their observations in Iowa to birds. Anderson (1907) gave a history of bird observations in Iowa from the 1804-1806 Lewis and Clark expedition to the founding of the Iowa Ornithologists Union in 1894. Dm~ont (1933) compiled a list of the birds of Iowa, and stoner (1918) did the same for rodents.
Vegetative investigations of I01/1a prairie areas were conducted by Shimek (1911) and ',-[eaver (1958) . i"loyer (1953) and Brotherson (1969) described the species on Kalsow Prairie.
}'iarking techniques to permit individual identification of mammals were reviewed by Ashbrook (1936) , Manville (1949), and Taber (1956) .
~~cott (19/+2) a.nd Eddy and Joyco (1C)4J~) dovi~lOd tho h'l!Jic our-ta(~!~irll~ procedu:t;'e for mice'.
t-'lethods of censusinr; avian populations were proposed by Lindsdale (192t3) , Breckentidge (l93S), Lack (1937) and Kendeigh (1944) . Sight observations, rope drags, and singing male counts were the major means employed.
In censusing small mammals, trapping has been the most popular way to estimate numbers or determine species composition in a vegetative area.. Bole (1939) introduced the quadrat method. Later workers (such as Goodnight and Koestner (1942) planned on the basis of intensive study of the tract (Hayden and Aikman, 1949) . Identification of plant species and soil types, and an overall estimate of productivity and condition, was completed in 1953 (Moyer, 1953) .
Inadvertent burning occurred in 1956, when sparks from a fire on the fam to the south of the prairie started a blaze that spread over 112 acres (Galliart, 1956 ).
Topography, Soils, and Vegetation
Kalsow Prairie is part of a relatively flat glacial till plain or ground moraine, situated between the Humboldt end moraine to the north and the Altamont end moraine to the south (Fig. 2 ). This places it well within the Clarion-Nicollet-tlebster soil association area, which corresponds closely with the Cary lobe of the lj-lisconsin glacial. ice sheet, known as the Des Moines lobe in Iowa (Fig. 2 ).
Samples taken from the top 6 inches of soil in 1954 were analyzed by the radiocarbon dating technique (Rube, 1969) . Organic matter in the Clarion loam from the high prairie of the southeast corner was found to be about 440 .± 120 years old, and that of the 'llebster silty clay loam from a nearby low spot was estimated at 270 .± 120 years. A limited soil survey was taken near the southeast corner in the summer of 1968 (Brotherson, 1969) . Seventeen different soils were identified in a 20 acre area which includes the large potholes on the southern side of the prairie. area of the prairie is covered by these wet-prairie plants (Aikman, 1955) . 
Heasurement of Avian Populations
A census of birds was taken four times during the breeding season, and the positions of singinG males were plotted on an outline map. Each male was assumed to be associated with one female and a nest. Any nests discovered were checked for the presence of eggs or young. Location, species, and number of eEgs or young were recorded on the map for each nest.
Neasurement of Mammalian Populations
Li ve-tra upin.i:
Hammals were captured by two methods. To study the effect of burning on the distribution and abundance of small mammals, Hav-a-hart live-traps were set in both high prairie and bluegrass-prairie areas before the 1968 fire. These areas were separated from the rest of the prairie by a 50 foot lane mowed on a north to south axis (Fig. 4) .
Originally, 84 traps were used in these two quadrats, to mark as many Frozen specimens were combined with those which died in live-traps and examined to determine reproduction. Sex of the animals was determined internally. Female reproductive tracts were inspected for the presence of embr.yos.
Reptiles and Amphibians
I~ptiles and amphibians were identified by examination of specimens captured by hand. No attempt was made to estimate their densities or distributions other than noting their locations within the study area.
RESULTS

Species List
The fauna of the prairie has under~one drastic changes since the coming of the white man and his implements. Bison ( animals had moved off due to human disturbance, or had entered burrows.
'rwo garter snakes were the only casualties found after the fire, although a systematic search was conducted.
The second experimental burn was conducted on April 24, 1969. Forty acres on the eastern side of the prairie were burned, again on a north to south axis, and under similar conditions (Fig. 4) . The fire was allowed to burn through the eastern fence line and across the ditoh to the gravel road, which acted as a fire break. A fire lane had been mowed previously, but was very irregular due to the extremely wet soil.
Crows (Corvus brachyrhynchos), western meadowlarks (Sturnella neglecta), and savannah sparrows (Passerculus s~dwichensis) flew into the standing corn on the eastern side of the prairie, but later they retul~ed to the prairie through the smoke. Mourning doves (Zenaidura macrQura) and grackles (~uiscalus quiscula) perched on fences and telephone lines bordering the prairie durin~ the fire. A red-tailed hawk (Buteo jamaicensis) circled above the fire. Only one escaping garter snake was seen at the edge of the prairie along the road. Other snakes and one meadow vole were seen in the prairie, movin~ away from the line of fire, but no carcasses were found after the fire. Snakes were seen in the area on the second day after the burn, so they apparently escaped by goinr, underground. TWo meadowlark nests and one pheasant nest apparently burned in the fire. However, all had been exten0ively damaf,ed by predators when found the day followin?, the burn and it was not possible to determine which event occurred first.
Avian Populations
All singing male birds were plotted on an outline map of the prairie (Fig. 5) . Locations of nests discovered during the study also are shown with the number of eggs or young present. Numbers of males of each species are presented in Table 1 . Bobolinks (Dolich~nyx oryzivorus). 
Hammalian Populations
Live-trauping Numbers of animals captured for the total period are given in Table 2 . From the species distributions in the trapping areas, it is evident that the ~r.reatest concentrations of Peromyscus ~'1ere in the burned areas; Hicrotus were concentrated in the unburned areas.
The first I'1icrotus captured in the burned area was not found until 4 months after the fire on AUf,ust 16. The meadow jumping mouse (Zapus hudsonius) was not cau~ht in any quadrat until June, but it hibernates and is not active until May (Quimby, 1951). The short-tailed shrew (31arina brevi cauda ) lias more abundant in the burned areas. Only one house mouse (Mus musculus) was captured near a fence line in burned bluegrass-prairie ver.~etation. The western harvest mouse (f{eithrodontomys meealotis) was found in both burned and unburned prairie ver,etation.
The masked shrew (Sorex cinereus) was more abundant in unburned areas.
The total of all animals in each of the bluegrass-prairie quadrats was similar, but the unburned prairie quadrat showed a much lower number of captures than did the burned prairie quadrat, which more nearly approximated the totals of the bluegrass-prairie areas.
Similar results ltlere obtained in 1969. The first trapping period covered the 3 days before the fire. One ?ero~yscus was captured in the area to be burned, and one Peromyscus and one H1 crotu~ were obtained in the unburned prairie. One Hicrotus was captured il;.ay 5 in the burned area, 11 days after the fire, but it was found in a shallow, trlet depressed area which had not burned and which contained much dead ve~etation. Again, many more Peromyscus trmre captured in the burned quadrat. l~early onethird were juveniles. ~,~o juveniles of any species were cau~:ht in the unburned area. Total nurnberG of captures are given in Table 2 .
Snap-trapping Table J shows the distribution of species in the five ver,etative areas of the prairie, sampled twice per season. The data demonstrate a pattern similar to that of the live-trapping results. The potholes
Here not trapped in the winter due to snow accumulation and in sprinl~ due to subsequent hi>,;h Hater levels. Also, the fall trappin~~ fi~~ures are lower than the number of animals actually captured, due to severe areas close to roads or farms (bluegrass and prairie). Slightly ml)re
Reithrodontomys were found in the unburned than burned prairie.
Reithrodontomys, Zapu~, and Blarina were not captured in either bluegrass quadrat during this part of the study. Blarina was seldom caUGht in any type of habitat.
Animals other than mammals cau~ht by snap-traps ",mre: lont{-billed marsh wrens, short-billed marsh wrens, yelloHthroats, bobolinks, Hestern smooth Green snakes (Opheodrys vernalis blanchardi), and crayfish.
One pheasant toe and a few fli~ht feathers were found in one trap.
~)tatistical Analysi~
Contin~ency tablos (Tables 4, 5 , and 6) are based on live-trappins data from Table 2 . Expected values are shown in parentheses. Chi-square values, de~~rees of freedom. and probabilities are given below each table. Table 4 shows that i'~icrotu~ 'lias found in unburned areas in much f~reater numbers than would be expected on the basis of an equal distri- Tables 5 and 6 show results which are similar to the results of Table 4 : fewer Microtus than expected on burned areas, and more
Peromyscus. Sorex and Blarina also follow the pattern shown in Table 4 .
Zapus, Mus, and ReithrodontoNYs values were too low to be considered separately and are grouped together as "others." Observed and expected values are similar for this category. Zapus 0(3.6) 2(3.7) 13(7.1) 1(1.6) Mus 2(1.6) 1(1.6) 4(3.1) 0(0.7)
Reithrodonto!!;.ys 0(5.6) 6(5.8) 13(11.2) 6(2.4)
Reuroduction Data from preserved mammals are considered as one group reeardless of date of capture or trap location (Table 8) In all species except !-iicrotus and B1arina, the number of males was much higher than the number of females. 'The disappearance of Hicrotus and the increase of Peromvscus in the burned quadrats follow the same patterns of movement reported by Tester and Harshall (1961) in similar post-burn studies on natural prairie veeetation in Hinnesota. Schramm (1968) noted the same behavior in r·:icrotus after burninv of a restored prairie area in Illinois.
REca'IHEN'DATIONS
If no more than one-fourth of the prairie (40 acres) is burned each year, there will be little dama~e to avian and mammalian populations.
The adult mammals and birds move away beforo the fire reaches them; nestlinG mammals are usually protected in underr:round nests. Only those birds which are early nesters seem to be adversely affected and, of the three principal species (pheasant, meadowlark, and redvlin~ed blackbird), the blackbirds nest in \vet areas which rarely burn.
Probably both pheasants and meadm'llarks renest if the first nest is destroyed early in the breedinG season. The toads and frogs are located in wet areas which do not burn, and the majority of the snakes and skinks can maneuver aL-lay from the fire or enter manunalian burrm-ls.
In the future, a soil survey of the entire prairie should be taken. Comparisons could then be made between the soil patterns and the distribution of flora and fauna.
Teachers and the general public should be encoura~ed to use Kalso\-l 
